
SUMMERTIME FUN - Last Saturday more than 200 adults and 
an uncounted number of children attended the seventh annual 
Fuze and Sensors Department pi91ic at McBride Park. In the 
upper left picture 80b Boot, department head, argues with the 
judges about the size of his piece of watermelon in the water-
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melon eating contest. as young contestants gobble up their slices_ 
All ages joined in playing volleyball and horseshoes, with a 
sC~lVenger hunt and egg toss being planned specifica!ly for the 
kids . The picnic was preceded by a softball game. Desert Express 
provided music during the afternoon and into the early evening. 

( , - IWV Concert Ass'n announces 
schedule, plans for new season , 
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"OHOODII " 
Starring 

JUNE l' 

George Burns end louanne 
(Comedy,reted PG, 9 .. min.) 

SATURDAY JUNE. 

"ST.R CRAZY" 
StarTlna 

Gene Wilder end Richard Pryor 

(Comedy. rated R, 111 min.) 
SUNDAY JUN. l' 

,.,.... RUNN •• STUMaL.S" 

Olck Van Dyke.-d K.thl ..... Qu inlan 

(Drema. r.ted PG. 101 min, ) 
MONDAY JUN. 22 

H .... 

Sterrlng 

Oucney MII« •• nd Julie Andrews 

(Comedy. rl1ed R. 122min.l 
TU.SDAY JUN. OJ 

2 p.m . Metlnee 
"SONG OF TH. SOUTH" 

Ru1hWarrickind Bobby Driscoll 
(Musical fantasy. rated G, 95 m in .) 

•• D ... SOAY JUN. 14 

"Fa. DAY THE 1m" 
Stirring 

J_nanne Tayklr .-wt Robb ie Morgan 

(Horror-drama. rated R. 9S min.' 
TlfURSDAY JUN. U 

2 p.m . Matinee 
··DANNY" 

Starring 
Jenet Zarilh end GeotVe Lute 

(Draml, r.tld G, It min.' 

A series of six concerts will be offered 
during the 1981-82 season by the Indian 
Wells Valley Concert Association at the 
Center theater beginning next October. 

Present Concert Association members 
are urged to return their season ticket 
renewal forms without delay, so that seat 
reassignments for renewing members can 
be completed before the sale of season 
tickets to new members begins. Seat 
changes for renewing members will be 
handled from July 1 through Aug. 15, with 
assignments for new members starting 
thereafter . 

The new member sales campaign will 
begin on Aug. 17. and go into full swing in 
September. 

The 1981-82 season is scheduled for a 
lively opening on Monday. Oct. 19. when 
Opera a la Carte presents • 'The Mikado ." 
Thi. fully staged Gilbert and Sullivan 
production with two-piano accompaniment 
is directed by Robert Sheldon, a noted 
Gilbert and Sullivan specialist from 
England. 

Sheldon has delighted local audiences 
twice with sold out performances of 
" H.M.S. Pinafore" (19'17-78) and "Pirates 
of Penzance" (1979-80), Now Opera a la 
Carte is returning with the ever-popu1ar 
"Mikado" - full of many familiar songs 
and characters - to complete the Gilbert 
and Su1livan "big three." 

On Tuesday. Nov. 17, ''CaIIiope: A 
Renaissance Band," a quartet of four 
virtuoso musicians performing on over 40 
instruments, will perform "some of the 
sweetest music this side of the 13th 
century." Since winning the Naumberll 
Chamber Music Award in 1975. Calliope has 
a~~in~~ ~F ~ 
music festival in the country and in many 
prestigious concert ha1Ia. 

Gary Davenport, a 26-year-old pianist 
from California, will present a concert on 
Wednesday, Jan . 20, 1982. A graduate of the 
Juilliard School, he has concertized widely 
on the West Coast, both in recital and as a 
soloist with numerous orchestras . 

On Tuesday, Feb. 23. the Warsaw 
Philharmonic Chamber Orchestra will 
perform under the direction of Karol 
Teutsch . This ensemble of 22 of Poland's 
finest musicians has performed to critical 
acclaim throughout its extensive tours of 
five continents and has received high praise 
for its numerous recordings and 
broadcasts. 

Founded in 1962, the Warsaw Phil
harmonic Chamber Orchestra will be 
touring the United Slales for the third time. 
presenting a program encompassing 
varied periods and styles. 

Coming to the Center theater on Monday. 
March 15. will be the Westwood Wind 
Quin et. Founded in 1959 by oboist Peter 
Christ, this group has been widely 
acclaimed for its thousands of conc ... t 
performances and ~ny recordings. and is 
recognized as one of the leading woodwind 
groups in the world. 

The final conc ... t of the ·1981-82 season on 
April 29 will feature the AMAN 
International Folk Ensemble. This group of 
16 to 20 dancers and musicians will present 
a program drawing from a multitude of 
cultures. Colorful costumes and authentic 
ethnic initruments will add to the 
enjoyment of those in attendance. 

During the recent annual election of 
officen of the IWV Concert Association. 
Gene Younkin was choIIen to serve another 
t ... m as president. and Carl Morley was re
elected as secretary . Other officers of the 
board are Doo!lllal Sticht. vice-president, 
and Clara Ericbon. treasurer. 
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CO'llmis.ioned Office",' Mess 

Two popular menu items will be featured 
next week at the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess. 

A two-for-one special of T-bone steal<, 
bated potato. com-on-the-6lb. and hot 
biscuits and honey will be featured on 
Tuesday evening. 

Oriental will be the theme for Thursday's 
dinner menu which offers of beef Mandarin, 
egg foo yung. sweet and sour spar ... ibs. 
Mandarin vegetables, and Shanghai fried 
rice. 

Dinner on both nights will be served from 
6 to 9 o·c1ock. 

Coming up next Friday. June 26. is 
another COM Membership Night party. 

On the buffet (slated from 6 to 9 p.m.) is a 
green salad. baron of beef, baked potato and 
vegetables. 

The evening's entertainment will be 
provided by Baaska and Scavelli. an oldies 
and goodies duo from the Los Angeles area. 
Music for the listening and dancing 
pleasure of COM members and guests is 
scheduled from 8 p.m. until midnight. 

Cost of this evening of dining and dancing 
is S5 for members and their -spouses and $6 
for guests. 

Reservations must be made no later than 
noon on Thursday, June 25, to insure 
sufficient lime for food and seating 
preparations. Tickets can be arranged for 
by calling 446-2549. 

Chiel Petty Olllcers' Club 
A choice 01 either prime rib of beef or 

Icelandic sod will be offered this evening in 
the Chief Petty Officers' Club dining room 
from 6 t09 o·clock. 

After dinner, members and guests are 
invited to stay and enjoy the country-rock 
entertainment of the Donna Thomas 
Quartet, a Los Angeles-based group that 
will perforll! for the listening and dancing 
pleasure of everyone in attendance from 
8:30p.m. until 12:30a .m. 

Annual Navy Night 

fete scheduled at 
Sea World July 4 

A new. 4-act circus will be added to the 
many feature attractions at Sea World in 
San Diego for the 12th annual Navy 
celebration on the 4th of July. 

Navy Night is open to all active duty and 
retired military personnel, civilian 
employees of the Department of Defense, 
and their dependents. This evening of fun 
begins at 8 p.m . and continues for five 
hours. 

Tickets to the July 4th Navy Night fete 
will not be available at Sea World, but can 
be obtained locally at the Recreation 
Coordination Office located in Bennington 
Plaza . The cost is $4.65 per person. with 
children under three years of age admitted 
free of charge. 

Star performers during the circus part of 
the show will be the Chipperfield lions. who 

. will share tIie spotlight with topI1ight high 
wire and trapeze acts. All of Sea World's 
exhibits will be open during an evening that 
also will include fireworks and music. 
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Capt. lahr to succeed Capt. Hoff as NWC Commander 
A formal change of command ceremony 

during which Capt. William B. Haff, who is 
retiring frDm the Navy after 30 years of 
service. will be succeeded by Capt. John 
Jude Lahr as NWC Commander, will be held 
on Tuesday, June 30, starting at 9a .m. in the 
Administration Circle. 

Capt. Lahr. who is stepping into the post 
held by Capt. Haff for the past two years, is 
transferring here from a two-year 
assignment as Commander of Training Air 
Wing Six at the Naval Air Station in Pen
sacola, Fla. 

Capt. Lahr. who will become the 22nd 
Commander of the Naval Weapons Center 

Capt. William B. Haft invites all 
civilian and military personnel !o at
tend the change of command ceremony 
that will take place on the front lawn of 
the Headquarters Building on Tuesday, 
June 30.al.;.'.;,a;,..m;,.. ___ _ 

and its forerunner (the U.S. Naval Ord
nance Test Station), is a veteran of 27 years 
of service in the Navy. 

A 1953 graduate of St. John's University in 
Collegeville. Minn., he entered the Navy via 
Officer Candidate School at Newport. R.I., 
and was commissioned an ensign in 1954 .. 
Shortly thereafter he reported for flight 
training at Pensacola, and was designated a 
naval aviator in 1955. 

Capt. Lahr's firs~duty after receiving his 
wjngs as a naval aviator was that of an A-I 
Skyraider pilot with Attack Squadron 15 
during a deployment to the Mediterraean on 
the aircraft carrier USS Forrestal. 

Mter this tour of sea duty. he returned to 
Pensacola in 1959. where he joined the 
Training Command and served as a 
primary flight instructor and (Irom I96H3) 
was the enlisted personnel officer on the 
Chief of Naval Air Trainilig Staff before 
being sent to Albuquerque, N.M.. for 
nuclear weapons trailling. 

During the. latter part of 1963 it was back 
to sea once again for Capt. Lahr as the 
advanced underseas weapons officer on 
board the aircraft carrier USS Hornet 
during a deployment in the western Pacific . 

In 1965. Capt. Lahr became the operations 
officer of Attack Squadron 93 and suJ>. 
sequenUy flew 230 combat missions in 
Vietnam while serving for two WestPae 
deployments with V A 93 on the aircraft 
carriers USS Enterprise and USS HancOck. 

Returning from the Vietnam War. NWC's 
next Commander joined Attack Squa~~'lIl 
44. the AUantic Fleet A-4 Readlr.ess 
Training Squadron, as operations officer 
and remained with V A 44 during 1967-U 
befor. asswning command of V A 81 in 1969. 

While under Capt. Lahr's comm~nd. · 

\ 

• 

Attack Squadron 81, which embarked for a 
Mediterranean deployment on the aircraft 
carrier USS Kennedy. won the Commander 
U.S. Naval Air Forces AUantic Fleet Battle 
Efficiency Award for A-4 squadrons. and 
later became the first AUantic Fleet 
squadron to make the transition from A-4 
aircraft to the A-7E Corsair II. 

was back to AI!!~~~ 

Capt. John Jude Labr 

once again for Capt. Lahr, who served as 
Director of Aircraft Projects at the Naval 
Weapons Evaluation Facility for a year 
prior to. being chosen as Commanding Of
ficer of Attack Souadron 174 - the AUantic 
Fleet A-7 Readiness Training Squadron. 

Studies at the National War College in 
Washington. D.C., were next for Capt. Lahr. 
who then remained in the nation's capital 
from 1973 to '75 - serving as the tactical 
nuclear weapons Plans officer on the staff of 
the Chief of Naval Operations. 

Before his most recent assignment as 
Commander of Training Air Wing 6 at NAS 
Pensacola, Capt. Lahr was the Com
manding OffIcer from 1977 to '79 of the 
Naval Weapons Evaluation Facility at 
KlrUand Air Force Base m Albuquerque. 

Capt_ Lahr's service medals .and 
decorations include the Distinguished 
Flying Croos (four awards), the Meritorious 
Service Medal (two awards), the Air Medal 
(23 awards), the Navy Commendation 
Medal with Combat "V" (three awards). 
and the Vietnamese Gallantry Cross. in 
addition to various campaign ribbons. 

He and his wife Janice Larson Lahr, 
formerly of Starbuck. 'llinn.. have five 
children. They are a daughter. Christi. and 
four sons. John II, Mike (deceased). Nick 
and Tony. 
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CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED- Capl. William B. Half. NWC Commander·. 
extends his congratula1ions 10 Warren C. Sherard, Jr _, and Jerome L. Zaharias (at 
right) , who were singled out to receive the Commander's .Award for Excellence in 
Mission Support for their involvement in the Center's Automatic Data Processing 
Securily Pr09ram. -Photo by Don Cornelius 

Organizational changes made in 
Office of Commander announced 

Organizational changes were announced 
earli... this month in the Office of the 
Commander, Naval Weapons Center. 

The Vice Commander is now Chief Staff 
Officer, with the change reflected in 
f\DIctional statement for that office, and the 
Small Busine.. Program Office and 
Commercial-Industrial Type Activities 
(CITA) Study Program Office have been 
added to the Commander's staff. 

During the Naval Material Command 
Inspection held last year a recommendation 
was made that the Center should revise its 
Organization Manual to reflect a position of 
Chief Staff Officer in lieu of Vice 
Commander; NWC had the only Vice 
Commander position in the laboratory 
commwtity. . 

When the Inspector General visited the 
Center again on April 3. the request was. 

made that the IG recommendation be 
implemented . The position of Vice 
Commander is now retitled Chief Staff 
Officer and appropriate changes were made 
in the f\DICtional statement for that office. 

The Small Business Program functions 
were realigned to reinforce the poticy that 
the Small and Disadvantaged BusiDeu 
Utilization Specialist at the Cent ... works 
independently of contracting personnel and 
reports direcUy to the appoiRting authority 

. in accordance with Defense Acquisition 
Regulations. 

The CIT A Study Program Office is a new 
office established to oversee co.t 
comparison studies of support functions in 
accordance with guideliDes contained in 
OMB Circular A-76 and implementing 
directions from the Department of Defeaae 
and the Department of Navy. 

Establishment of ADP 
security measures basis 
for Commander's Award 

Two Naval Weapons Center employees, 
Jerome L. Zaharias and Warren C. Sherard, 
Jr., on Monday morning became the latest 
recipients of the Commander's Award for 
Excellence in'Mission Support. 

This award was established in 1979 in 
response to the need to recognize Center 
employees whose achievements in mission
support activities are comparable to those 
honored by the prese~tion to them 01 the 
Technical Director's Award for their 
technical and scientific achicvements. 

Zaharias. an employee in the Computer 
Sciences Division of the Research Depart
ment. is NWC's Automatic Data Processing 
System Security Officer, while Sherard is 
head of staff in the Safety and Security 
Department.. 

All NWC employees are eligible to recelve 
the Commander's Award, wblcb consists of 
a pyramid-shaped paperweight inscribed 
with the recipient's name. specific mission
support related achievement, signature of 
the Commander. and date of the award. 
Also included are a letter of commendation 
and a stipend. nonnally $300. 

Zaharias was singled out to recelve the 
Commander's Award in recognition of his· 
efforts that went Into establishing the NWC 
Automatic Data Processing (ADP) Security 
Program. 

Zaharias. who has held the post of ADP 
System Security Officer at NWC since 
December .1975, was instrumental in 
preparing and developing training mater!al 
and conducting training sessions for 
department computer system security 
officers. 

He was commended for bringing 
recognition not onIy ·to himself. but also to 
NWC. for authoring or co-authoring several 
publications on automatic dala processInll. 

including "ADP Security Procedures for 
NWC," H ADP Security and Privacy Be 
Aware," "Automatic Data Processing 
Security Handbook," and f'Processing 
Classified Data in a Controlled Mode on the 
Central Computing Facility." 

Zaharias. who has a background in 
mathe~tics and physics, joined the work 
force at China Lake as a Civil Service 
employee in 1959 - after working here 
initially as a contractor employee for two 
years. 

Assigned to the former Test Department, 
he was involved in computer programs. 
systems design, and also did some work for 
the Technical Library on automated searcb 
techniques designed to assist In the process 
of obtaining technical information from 

(Con.in_ on Pa .. 31 

1981 Navy Relief 
Society fund drive 

ends today at NWC 
T .... y is the ... , My of the Navy 

.ellef Soc"" , ..... drlv. "'" ''''. 
~_"'ve"yef_ ... -'ac.ed lIy Ihir d.par'm.n' 

..." ....... Hv.. and _III like to 
c ............ II1II worttoy ........ n .. II 
tund drive coo-cllalrlMll Lt. JolIn Martin 
INWC .xt. _ or _I or LCdr. CIIIp 
u .......... INWC .xt. 21671 to arra_ .... .... •. n. to pid: ., tIIei, COlI-

trillutloftl. 
A. .... Fuze and Sensors o.,.rt

m ... r. old fa"'._ picnic. field .... 
Satu ..... y. proflh from ........ of wine 
c .... rs ........ trillutDcl .. lilt Navy 
Rolief Society. A ..... of 152 was ,Iv ... 
.. NRS a. a ..... H of __ alsi ... 

activity. 
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HAPP'Y OCCASION - PN2 S ....... nie J. t..huk fI ....... big .mlle ••• he I. 
.eongr.fuieted by LI. Eric o.rrow,.n NWC e"'pl.ln who offlc,,"Ied.I her recenl 
reenlistment ceremony held ilt McBride Park. She signed aver for four more years 
in lhe N.vy. As.igned to duty willi the Personnel SUpport ActiYity oal.ehmenl 
(PSO), PN2 t..huk is respon.lble for "rovidi~. v.rle~ of eu.lomer .ervlees, 
including making out leave ~pers .nd verifying and issuing I D ~rds for milit.ry 
personnel.nd their dependents. PN2 t..huk, who .... been.I the ~Y.I Weopons 
Center for ne.rly 3112 ye.rs, is .wiliting orders tr.nsferring her to the Armed 
Forces Entrance Examination 5tation in Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Steps to sPfted up training in 
computer science announced 

Center employees who are enrolled in the personnel with computer skills. 
Chico Sbte University Computer Science In order to accelerate the completion of 
Program pursuing either an wtdergraduate this program. employees may be able to 
or graduate degree in computer science will qualify for on-the·job.tudy time of up to two 
be able to complete their prOllJ"am more hours per week per unit of class work taken 
rapidly due to the critical need for for undergraduate counoes and three bours 

Overall savings of 

20.7% enioyed by 
Commissary patrons 

A price comparison survey conducted by 
12 Navy C'4mmlssary Stores in the C0n
tinental U.S. shows customers enjoy an 
overall savings of 20.7 percent wben c0m

pared to average commerctaJ supermarket 
prices. 

The survey conducted In November UIIO 
cbecked the prices of 85 "market basket" 
food products and 15 non-food Items. The 
.urvey sboWed that prices in produce 
departments savings were 22.4 percent and 
"""""gs on groceries were 19.5 percent. 
Overall savings amounted to 20.7 percent. 

Prices were recorded for identical Items 
and included "specials" and promotions 
being offered by commerctaJ supennarltets 
during the survey period. Local sales taxes 
were not included In the commerctaJ prices 
reported. 

Price comparison .urvey. are COID
mlssioned by the NavY Resale and Service 
Support OffIce in Broolt1yn. N.Y .• and are 
conducted twice j!8ch year by Navy C0m
missary Stores In different parts of the 
country. 
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per week per unit for graduate level 
courses. 

In order to receive this .tudy .upport. the 
.tudent must have bad at least.one year of 
continuous employment on-Center, must 
bave completed at least two on-Cent ... 
Chico State core courses with a B average 
or better. and must be accepted for 
admi.uion by QUco State. University. 

Most of the clasaes include some weekend 
time as weJ.i as on-the-job class time. The 
houn away from the job (both for .tudy and 
class attendance) can total. for instance. 90 
for a Io-week graduate level 3-unit class. 
Time away from the job sbould be 
negotiated by the .tudent and the student '. 
supervisor. The student then submits a 
memo via his or ber department bead to 
Code DiAl requesting the support. 

At the same time that the memo is 
sUbmitted. an IndIvidual Development 
Plan. proof of admission from QUco State 
and a grade report of completed QUco 
clasaes must also be .ubmitted. The request 
must be submitted four weeks prior to the 
beginninll of a class. 'Ibis new Center 
support will begin in the fall. 

The Center will continue to pay 100 
percent of the tuition for counoes completed 
with a C grade or better. The only out.<lf· 
pocket expense to students enrolled is the 
cost of textbonlts and school supplies. 

News Stories Tuesday. 4 :30 p .m . 
Photogr.phs Tuesday. 11 :30II.m. 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Se'rvice material. All are official U . S. Navy 
photos unless ~therwise identified. Printed weeklv 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P ·lS revised May 1979. 
Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. InfOrmation 
published in the Rocketeer d~ not necessarily 
reflect the Official view of the Departmen( Of 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
authorized for public release · by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affa irs Officer. COde 003. 
Phones JJS4,1355 

Promotional opportunities 
Applications (St.ndard FCH"m 171) should be put in 1M drop boxloc.ted .t the Recep'ion Dnk of the Pw· 

sonnel Departm.nt. BkI, _ :14. Un_ss otherwise speci'," in .n .d •• pptlcattons for positions listed in this 
column w"l be acce-pted Irom cur,..,.t .ppoinJab .. (i. • .• c.reer/c.,..... conditional and VRA) HWC .mployees 
only . An others desiring empfoyment.t NWC m.y s:ontact the Emptoyment. W ... & Classific.tion Division. 
Code 092. Ext. lO6' ~ Ads will run for one week and witl close .t 4:lG p.m. on the Frklay following their ap.
pur.lKe in this colum". un .. ss a later cbite is specH" I" the .d. Advertising posit ..... i" the PromotioMl 

. Opportunities cotumn does nol preclude the UH of .t .......... rKruiti", sourCH in filii"" these positions. The 
filii", 01 these positions through Meri1 Promot'-t\ls subject to 1M requirements of .... DoD Protram for .... 
St.billty of Civil"n Empfoyrnent. The minimum qualitic.ation requir.ments for.1I GS positions.nd pesltioM 
subj.d trIO the Demonstration Proj.ct.re thoH .. ined In OPM H.ndbook X.H.; thoM for.N .... sys"m 
positions ar ....... defined i" OPM Handbook X.IlIC. Appiica"ts will be ..... I~tecI on the basis of uperieft«. 
tralnln,. ""cation. and .w.rds as Indic.ted in. wrlttel'l record consistin, of • SF.ln • • t lealt OM super· 
vtsory ...... Isal if it can be obt.ined. and .ny tests. medical .nmiNlltons. InMrYIewS. and suppt.", .... 1 
ClualiliC ...... requir.ments that .... y be necessary. For ma ....... yl/supervisory positions. c .... kIet'.tion will 
be glv ... to .... k.nfs support of the Equat EmploynMnt Opportu ity pt'OIra"mi.nd _jectives. AppUcan'! 
must m"t time in ,rade and qlHtifications requir.ments by the dOl"" date of ..... d. TIM H.v.t WH""'" 
Center is .n Equa' Opportunity Empteyer; seledioM ........ wi .... t discrimiution for ... y ......... it 

. ,..alOft. 

Aftneuncentell'~He. 24-035. PoIke Officer, G5-OU-l/4 -
The purpose of this IIdwrtlsement Is to sollcll appilc.tlons 
to be sent to the Office of Personnel MaNgement In los 
Ange* for Inctusion on the register. Arty person quallf~ 
to apply m.y do so. Staltus In Civil Strvk. Is not • 
requirement. Thl' register will be used to fill current 
V.alnc," In the Chlnli l.ke Police Division. Safety .nd 
Security o.p.rtment. The Incumbenl will perform btslc 
I.w enforc.ment duties under the direction of • fiekl 
tr.lnlng offl,*," or • police supervisor. Routine uses. 
tr.fflc control. tr.fflc clt.tlons .nd In""tlganon of NWC 
administrative vIOlation, m.y be handled Indepc .... ny. 
Incumbents must be .v.iI.ble to work .ny one of three 
shifts. 

A.nMwtce ...... 1 He. 24-014. PoIke Offker. GS-tlJ-2. PD 
No. 7124C114H. Cord. 2413 - The purpose of this ad· 
vertlsement Is to establish. reglstH" to fill tempor.ry (not 
to exceed one y .. r) police offlc., positions. This register 
will be used to fill vacancies .s they occur during the next 
sever.' months. Maltlmum time In an .ppoIntment 9f this 
type will be 12 mont'" In any 2"·month period. NWC will 
accept ..,.,Uc.tions from r.lnst.tement eligibles. In· 
dlvldu.ls currently on Civil Set-vice Registers • • nd In· 
d lvldu.ls not on registers who have skills necessary to 
qualify for this position: The position Is located In the 
P.trol Br.nch of the Police Division. S.fety .nd Secwity 
Department. Incumbent performs basic law enforceme-nt 
duties unckor the direction of • field lrainlng ottlcer or a 
police supervisor. Routine caSH. tr.ffic control. tr.fflc 
citations .1Wi InvHtlg.tlon of NWC adminlstr.tiVe 
violations m.y be halWiled IlWiepMdentty. The Incumbent 
must be .vanable 10 work anyone of three shifts . .\p. 
plicants will be required to t.ke a written test. 

Announcem.nt Ho. U"12. Adminlstratl". Of. 
fi & Assistant. GS·341·SI7/t. PO No. 11l1D2fE. Code UlOl 
- This position Is th.t of Administrative Officer to the 
hMtI. Survivability and leth.lity Division. Fute and 
Sensors Dep,ertment. The Incumbent Is responslb .. for the 
administrative functions of the division with partkular 
emphasis in the fields of budgetary pl.nnlng .nd fiscal 
control. personnel polic,". .1Wi procedures, st.ffing 
requlr~ts. m.terl.' .nd equipment. procurement. 
equipment maQll9lment •• 1Wi facilities. Job Re"vut 
Criterill: Knowledge of NWC admlnlstr.tlv. pradlces and 
prorceclurH; knowledge Qf ac:countiAg principles; ability to 
.nalyza OMACIaI eMit.; .blllty to consolld.te materl.1 
fTom v.rious sources Into. cohesive r~t; .bllity to pian 
.ncforvenlte work; communk.Uon skills - both or.' and 
written; ability to work well with • w~ v .... i.ty of people. 

This ad w.s run OctoMr I,.,; previous applicants need Mf 
reapply. but II Is rKommended that applic.tions be up. 
dated. Promotion potenti.' to GS· ll . 5vp1p1e ...... tll E.x. 
periefIce S .... _. ,....uired. c.n be p kked up from Sue 
Cross In Rm. 201. of the Personnel Bldg. 

...... AOtfMIIt He. ,...,. Edltorilll C"rtl/"",,tI .... 
GS-'.'-4/S PD .... 7SS~. Cede 3442 - This poIlt __ Is 
In the Compo&iHon and l.yout Branch. Grapflk Arts 

Division, Technk.1 InformaHon Department. The In,. 
cumbent COfnpOIft and I.y, out repro-rudy material lor 
~Ic.non. He/ she records manuscripts on magnetic 
tape; proofreads typed copy; designs I.youts, Integr •• 
line or h.lf. tone flgur", runs ott g.lleys • • nd m.rks repro 
with InstrtKtlOns tor print shop. Jota ."'v •• t Criteria: 
Skill In ..,..t __ of magnetk t~ Input and output 
equipment; skill In proofreading; knowledge of tKhnlcal 
nomencl.ture; &kill In prepaorlng I.youts. Position could 
teed to Vtsual tnformatlon Asslst.nt. GS-IOOI .7. bul 
promotton Is notgu ..... nMed. . 

AI ~."' •• t .... lOt. E""iMer~ Tect.ki ... Gs. 
102·12. PD .... 77Ml54E. Cede l651 - This poaition Is 
located in the Engineering 0.. .. 1.. Branch of 1M 
Eng ..... ing ClIP. tme"t. The Incumbent Is responsible for 
the tKhnlcal design dIKkmIr. ' documef'lt.tion and 
.uoc:lated supporting lilts to enable competftiv. 
procurement of .11 components comprising • complex 
WMpOn System. He/ she ev.luates desfgn changM 
proposed by Center fII'rdIor contractor ~I. ",.Iua," 
technlc.l eMit. packages for produclbUity requirements. 
P.erlorms toIeranc • .,..Iy'ls of the mec:Mnkal hardw .... 
Inlltrlaoes .nd coordlnlites dr.wlng requfrements with the 

Training 

opportun ities 
The Navy Scientist Tr.ining .nd EXCM,.. 

Protr.m IHSTEP)Is destgned to provid ... ,. t.rm 
• training opportU"it;es for NWC .mp""'" ,rHes 
GS-' and higher. These training assignrnettts .re 
located in the W .. hington. D.C. are • . The IWOIr.m is 
used tor cross trainmg .nd dev.fopnMnt of key 
personnel at the midd'-. Hnior.nd executin Iev.ls. 
The tr.ining nries from , months to 2 yurs 
dependint on the.nitn..,...t. The empioy"Htected 
will go on the Iraining .. slgnmenl .t his curr.nt 
,r.d. ''''~ .nd posilion description. Applicants 
must H al the ,r •• "v~ tisted in the notic • . For 
inforrution or to .... y fOr the below lis .... traininl 
opportunH~s. contld Len Gutick or Don ... Gate. 
Code.lS. Ext.Ufl. 

I"terdlleiplinary. DP.l IMecMnicat Engl ....... EMc · 
konk E"'In ..... Aerospace E ........ Getter.1 EngiMtrl. 
This Is a NSTEP position loc.ted In the Harpoon Program 
Offlc.. Ai.- S9S1. Nav.1 Air Systems Command. 
Washington. D.C. The Incumbent shall serve In a one-YHr 
training assignment which will provide him with on·the·lob 
training In Systems Comm.nd functions. r .. and 
procedures In the planning .nd m.nagement of • m.jor 
systems acquisition program. He will be assigned. alWi be 
responsible for . a variety of duties Including Harpoon 
guidance section •• ft misstle system •• nd testing and 
ev.'uatlon. He will also maintain an effective liaison 
between NAVWPNCEN and NAVAIRSYSCOM. 

deveklpfng contr.ctor. NWC .nd oth., DoD .gencles. Job 
••• v.nt CrIteria: Extensiv. knowledge of design .nd 
documentation ev.tu.tion proce.aes of the br.nch; ex· 
perlence In procurement docvment.Hon maintenance; 
.xperlenc. in Ii.lson with contr.ctor, to ensure adequate 
performance; experience .1 • production documentation 
authority on dev~opment Mms OJnvened to respond to 
change or production requirements; ability to com· 
.tnJl!Lk .... ffKtlvely orally.nd In writing . 
. AllMuncement No. )9-01'. 5ecretuy (Typint). GS-lII
IS. PD No. IOJfDUH. Code)94 - This position is located In 
ftIe ElectrO-Optlcl Division of the Weapons Dep,ertme-nt. 
The Incumbent provides clerk.1 support to the dlvlston 
head •• ssoclate head . • nd .dmlnlstt-ative of tic.,; .dvlses 
.nd assists the secret.ries of the prolect office and four 
branches •• nd coordlnatps the cleric.1 workload; receives 
visitors .nd phone calls to the divisk)n office; sorts, 
IerMAS and distributes Incoming m.it; p~res outgoing 
correspoodence; reviews.1I correspondence submitted for 
division signature; makes .ppoIntments for the head and 
• ssoclate hMtI. and schedules meetings .nd conferences; 
makes travet .rrangements tor dlvlslOf'l oUk. statt; 
m.lntakas offlc. supplies. tile" .nd records. Job R.lev.nt 
Criter .. : ability to review. control. scrHn. alWi distribute 
Incoml"9 mail; .bility to review outgoing correspondenc:.; 
ability to compose correspondence .nd/or to prepare non· 
tKhnlcet reports; .bility to tr.'n clerlc.1 personnel and 
organize workload of clerical st.tt or processes; ability to 
pl.n .nd coordinate tt-.v.1 arr.ngements; .bility to 
maintain .nd coordinate supervisor'S calendar .nd to 
• rrange conferences. Promotion potenti.1 to GS-6. Sup· 
pl.fMAt.' Qualific.tions St.,._t requireod in addition to 
ttM SF·llI . Supplemental forms av.ilab6e from K.te In 
Rm . 100 of the Personnel Bldg . Prf\lious applic.nts need 
notrNpply 

An,"","c.ment Ho. 8 .... 3. Secretary (Typin,). GS-311-4. 
PD Ho. 'I6400lH. Code 6411- Thlspc»ltion is located In the 
Engln"rlng D.v.lopment Br.nch. Parachute 
Engineering Division of the P.rachute Systems Depart. 
ment. Incumbent malnt.lns c.lendar for the branch head; 
receives and directs visitors .nd call.; types from rough 
dr.ft and reviews correspondenc.; receives .nd 
distributes Incoming m.iI ; m.lnt.ins files . Job Relevant 
Crite .... : Ability to pet'form rKepflonlsl and telephone 
duties; .blllty to r.vlew. control. scrHn, .nd distribute 
Incoming ruil; ability 10 review outgoing correspondence; 

. • bllity to plan.nd coordin.te travel arrangements; ability 
tel rulnt.ln .nd coordinate supervlsor's alendar .nd to 
.rrange contet-etlCH. AppNcants ... ust Hit '"" a s.p. 
~lefMfItil Qualilic.tioM Statement. av~lI.ble In reception 
..... of the Personnel Bldg . 
.n.u. eii ... t .... Gy .... Gardener. NA·SOIl·S. 54.13 

per .... r ..... s benefits;. per ........... Ivtl·time. Gymnasium 
. - This Is nof • Civil Servk. position. Duties : Operate 
equipment used In upkeep of .thletlc fields ; .pplies fer · 
tiliters. Insecticides .nd gr ... seeds; utillzes • gener.1 
knowtedge of Irrigation systems. tnorough knowledge of 
.th~tic fields preparation; prepares fields alWi parks for 

(Continued on Page 7) ---

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sundav worship Service 1000 
Sund.y School-All Ages 0830 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1.2.4. (Dorms S. 4 .. 8) located opposite the fOrmer 
Center Rntaurant. 
commupion Service fint Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednt'Sday Noon BibleSludy 1130 
ThurSday Men 's Praye.- Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Sunday 0830 ·1130 

Nursery. Chapel Annelt 1 0815· r245 
Daily except Saturday. 1135·Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily 1115101130 
SUnday 0800 to 0825 
Sunday 1100101125 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Pre school thru 11th grade 1000 
AbOve classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the fOrmer Center Restaurant 
Sundayafternoon 12th grade 1630 
As announced "Home" Discuss ion Groups 

. and Youth Rall ies 
Contact Chaplain's Office fOr specifics 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 
Sunday Services (Sept .. May ) 1930 

• 

, 

, 
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22 runners ignore 
heat to take part 
in Sunstroke Mile 

In spite of gusty winds and high tem
peratures. a group of 22 runners took part in 
the Over-the-Hill Track Club's final event of 
the season - the annual Sunstroke Mile -
beld on the late afternoon of June 11 at the 
Burroughs High School athletic field track. 

Pryor Bonner. a runner In the men's 1(1-
througb ~year"'ld age group. bad the 
fastest time for the mile run. He was 
clocked at 5 min., 29 sec .• which was 2 sec. 
better than the 5:31 turned in by MIke 
Hartney •. tops in the men's 31-40 yeat age 
group . 

Other first place winners in the various 
age group categories of the race were: 

Men's Division 
Under 10 years of age - Jason Furnish. 

8:07. 
10 to 15 years of age - Jan Barglowski. 

5:41. 
41 to 51 years of age - Ray Jacobson. 

6:25. 
Over 51 years 

Broyles. 6:01. 
of age 

• Women's Division 

- Scotty 

Under 20 years of age - Renee 
Barglowski. 7: 16 . 
. 31 t040yearsofage~JoBurdick.8 : 50. 

Over 41 years of age-SigGallaher, 9:re. 
The end of the I~I racing season will be 

celebrated by the Over-the-Hill Track Club 
at the group's annual party to be held next 
Thursday. June 25. starting at 6 p.rn: at the 
Pizza Villa in Ridgecrest. Additional in
formation can be obtained by calling Scotty 
Broyles after working hours at 44&-2941. 

Plans to construct 
Navy Memorial in 
Washington OKayed 
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"What makes these fun Is 
the Involvement and 
working with others who 
are willing to get Involved." 

spotlight Dr. Steve Lee 

By Mickey SInng 

'"To be a good teacher you need three things," say. Dr. Steve 
Lee, wbo i. bead of the APPlied Research and Analysis Branch In 
the Ordnance System Department. "You need to have a thorough 
knowledge of the subject matter. a lot of enthusiasm - and you 
sbould be a bit of a bam." 

Steve qualifies in all three areas. He'. been in the field of 
mathematics and .tatistics dI!rIng the 28 years that he'. spent at 
China Lake. During one sbort Center fellowship. be acquired a 
mast ... •• degree in mathematics from UCLA, and following a 
longer NWC fellowship. he completed his doctorate in operations 
research at Arizona State University. 

"I enjoy math and science more now than wben I was younger ," 
Steve says. "Maybe it's because It ties cjirecI.l.y into my 
philosophy of life. And I try to share some of this enjoyment in the 
classes that I teach." 

Rehired annuitant 
He adds that although be is a rehired annuilant. bavlng retired 

last JanUary, he plans to continue to teach for as long as he 
remains in the area. "Maybe j\lSt one or two classes at a time," 
Steve adds. "because fu\l~ teaching really wouldn't leave me 
much time for anything else since I devote a lot of time preparing 
for each class." 

The "anything else" compl~es the third item of his 
requirement listing for a good !escher - that of being a bam. 
Steve's been the producer of a unique set of "backyard 
productions" since 1954 when he anI( friends put on a series of 
vaudeville skits. 

Since tbat time. usually about once a year ("It takes me about 
that long to generate a sbow") , Steve bas put together a 
pr.oduction. The first few. be says. were pretty ba.ic. but he then 

to get the knack of charact ... and plot development and 

consequenUy each production became a little more elaborate. 
"What makes these fun is the Involvement and wortIng with 

others who are willing to get involved." Steve says. '1 feel very 
fortunate that I can create these plays." 

The group .pends about five weelta rebeaning 10"'· ~:::~~ I 
for three performances. That audiences enjoy the p 
sbown by the attendance. From an early effort at wblc:b about 
peOple were in attendance. the average procUction now draws 
about 750 people over three niPts. One particular year, In fact, 
the sbow drew an attendance of 900. 

Place sought for next production 
These performances bave been beld in Steve's back yard. in the 

old Ancborage. at Sandquist Spa. and recently In the backyard 01 
one of the motel apartments on the Center. L'Urrently Steve is 
looking for a.pot for the next production (which.till exista only in 
his head). He needs a place where scenery and costumes can be 
.een to best advantage. and wbere there·. enough seating .pace 
for about 250 people; the.pace, be adds. is.malIer than one might 
anticipate because a lot of people can be packed into a sma1\ 
~ce if the seats are placed properly. 

Steve i. an accomplished musician (drums) and bas fielded 
several .uccessful dance bands in the Indian Wells Valley. He bas 
also played for a number of sbows put on by the Community Ugbt 
Opera and Theater Associatioo . 

Steve says that there'. a lot of similarity between writing one of 
hi. backyard productions and preparing to tesch a class. "You 
need to prepare so that the class will now smootbly. bave 
continuity,andbavegoodlnteraction.lnonec8le.this is between 
the actors. In the other. between the Instructor and the class. And 
if you can come out balf the time feeling high because it's allgODe 

that's tremendous." 
Plans to constroct a ~avy Memorial to 

honor those who have served in the U.S. 

~:":;o~~:::::.~~:~~/orthedowntown Slow Pitch Softball League results reported . .. . 
The memorial will feature an am· (Continued from Po .. 6' posted victories by scores of 12-4 and 31.3 Home Town Realty Team. whlc:b av~ed 

phitheater, stage and a water park and will in their lopsided win over esc. It was "no over the IWV Dairy and Foxtails nearly 8 runs per uining while defeating the 
be built in Market Square Park on Penn· contest" after two innings of play. as the respectively. • NWC team 31-6 In four ImInga 01 play. It 
sylvania Avenue. Knights piled up to a 1(1-1 lead. Scores of other games played last week in was the ninth Inss in ten games Inr the 
- Constroction is scheduled to be";n on the Vaughn's. the "punching bag" of the Gatlin Girla. 

e' the Women'. Divisioo were Rosas Rooflng 
memorial In early 1982, and it will cost American Divi~n. took it on the ~ b~ a 18. Home Town Realty 16; 111gb Desert In the tbreoHeam Military Division. the 
between five and ten million dollars. fina\ta\lyof~magame.p1ayedw"li~ lmports 23. Hot Trotters 13; and Home Tigers outscnred the Oly·s. 23-13. and also 
Funding will come entirely from Desert Saloon. The VIctors were 10 T Realty 31 NWC G tlin Girls 6 .~.... forf ·t win t the J the 
donations. command by a score of 1t1-2 at the end 01 two own • a . PRi"""" up a eI a expense .. 

alled aft Rosas Roo(itIg ta\lied 10 runs In Ita last ppers. 
The idea of creating a Navy Memorial innings. and the game was c ... 4'" turn at bat ID the bottom of the fourth inning 

dedicated not only to tbe historic. but to the innings of play. Rod Lewis led ~ Hip to edge Home Town Realty by two runs Otl- The Tigers bad too much offense Inr the 
Desert Sal team at the plate WIth two OIy'. as they ta\lied 23 run on Z4 hita in this 

continuing contributions and sacrifices . oon . 16) . Home run hitters in this game were 
. iii· home runs 10 three times at bat six·inning tilt. The game's final outcome made by Navy personnel and Navy CIV ans . . . Laurie Killilea for Rosas Roofing and 

to this country's welfare bas been discussed In another 5-lDDlng game, the Knipts was settled wben the Tigers outscored the 
for many years. The project moved beyond held the upper band as they defeated Stare Michelle Strawmyer for Home Town OIy'. 11 to 5 in the last two InnInp 01 play. 
the idea stue in 1977 wben the U.s. Navy Montagne 16-6. Stare Montagne ran out of Realty. Jeff Lane, of Oly·., was the game's leading 
Memorial Foundation was incorporated as a gas aft ... scoring six runs in the ~lr8t three Thirteen runs in one illl!lng belped to pave hitter with a bome run, two doubles and a 
nOll1'rofit educational association. imI\ngs - allowing the Knigbts to win going the way for Hip Desert Imporla' 23-13 win .ingl~ in four times at bat. Tony Musto's 

Former cbairman of the Joint Chiefs of away. MIke Stone and John Jobantgen were over the Hot Trotters. Jerry Marrer hit a three bits in four times at the plate for the 
Staff Admiral Thomas H. Moorer. and theleadingbattersforKniptsastheyeach bome run in a loaing cause for the Hot Tigersincludedabomerunand~sIngles. 
form~r Chief of Naval Operations. Admiral had four hits m.· four times at bat. Trotters. 

1 week enabled the esc The one1l8me win streak 01 the NWC 
Arleigh A. Burke along with former Navy Two more WIDS ast Gatlin Girls was brnlten last week by the 
Secretaries J. William Middendorf and team to keep a finn grip on first place In the 
Senator John Warner. were primarily Women'sDivisionoftheSlowPitchSoltball 
responsible for getting the project started. League. DurIng the same time. the battle 

Congress authorized construction of the for second place shifted slighUy in favor of 
memorial (III public land in the District of the High Desert Home Center team. which 
Columbia by enacting Public Law 9(1.199 in edged its nearest rival (Kelly's Earth
March of 19110. 

Rifle team. ; . 
(Continued from Page 6) 

firing line. Only iron sights (no 'scopes) 
were permitted. 

In the Individual competition. Lt. Wilcox 
placed 21st in a field of 96 with a score of 732 
(15X) out of a possible 800. Scores of the 
other NWC Rifle team members in the In-
dividualmalch were: 

FTMC Jess Ml/ttick. 30th place, 721 with 
9X; FTMC Nelson Foucher. 36th place. 699 
with 7X; ABHC Bill Moss. 48th place. 656 
with a; and ATl John Large. 55th place, 
636 with 5X. 

Energy conservation tip 
Keep the outside exhaust of your clothes 

dryer clean. Check it regularly. A clogged 
exhaust lengthens the drying time and 
Increases the amount of energy used. 

works) 13-12 . . 
Led by two bomeruns by Abby Branch. 

esc clobbered the Foxtails ~ in an 
abbreviated 4 ... ·inning game. Against 
Rosas Roofing. however, the division 
leaders gave up six runs in the last three 
innings of play but, thanks to an early lead, 
emerged with a 10-8 win. 

The Hip Desert Home Center vs. Kelly's 
Earthworks game was ended after four 
innings of play. with the Home Center team 
leading 13·12 on the strength of a 3-nm surge 
during its last time at bat. 

In total contrast. the .econd place Home 
Center team mauled the NWC Gatlin Girls 
31·2 on the following night -this aisO was a 
4·inning game. Linda Smith was the leading 
batter for the Home Center girls with a 
home run. three doubles and a .ingIe in five 
times at bat. 

M ... losing by a l·run margin in its first 
game of the week, Kelly's Earthworks 

a_ .......... _ 
S ___ ILes_ 

Standings ., of June 12 : 
w L T 

Men .......... ca .. DiY. 
ARCS •...... . ................... 6 1 
Plzz.VIla. ...................... 6 2 
Stere Montagne ......•••. . ... .. . 5 • 
NWCo-s .............•••........ 3 • esc ... ... .. .. .. ... . ............. 2 7 
ERA Ralders . . .............. ~ ... 1 5 
VaUQhn·s ..... : .. . ............... O 7 

Men', Nationa' Diy. 
Villains ......................... 6 0 
NWC Versity .... . ..... .. ........ 5 3 
Renegades ...... I ......... .4 2 2 
Knights ......................... .. 3 
High Desert $a1(X)f1 •..• ... ....... 3 5 
Clancey·s·Home Centff . . ........ 1 6 

WOftMIII", Dlvllion 
esc .... . .. .. .... ' . ............... 9 1 
High Desert Home Center ...... .. 7 2 . 
Kelly's earthworks .............. 7 2 
High Desert Imports ...... " ...•. 5 3 
IWVOeiry .. ... . .... . . ..........• • 
Hot Trotters ...... : .. .. ........ .. 3 5 
Home Town Rulty .............. 3 5 
Roses Roofing . ......... . •....... 4 5 
FoxtailS .........•.. . .... . .... . .. 1 • 
NWC Gatlin G irls . " ............. 1 • 

Military Division 
Tigers .•... . .... . ................ 5 1 
Rippers ......................... 3 3 
Dly·s ............. , .... , ......... 1 5 

Opportunities ... 
(Continued from P ... 2' 

Ct.Uy u .. ; mHes mtnor repair to gyrnnnlum equipment; 
.sslsts with upkeep .nd gener.1 m.~"nanca of aawn .nd 
partl ..... s .t pools; malnt.l,. shrubbery and grGUnds 
.round tennis courts; .-.sets Mctrk.1 timers; makes 
recommendlltJon to ....,-vIsor on equipment and .uppIy 
requirements tor m.k'lteMnc:e of .th.ftc f.cllitles ; other 
duHes .s auJgned. QMNfk.a ..... : Ab. to wort wltftout 
more than normal tuptrvls6on; lib .. to schedule ftme to 
Insure ...... 1 and parks ..... thoroughly pnIpotred. Must 
have experlenc. In upkeep .nd m.'ntenanu of athletic 
f.cllitl.s. grounds.nd shrubbery; kt'lCNlfledge of plumblnt 
as needed to repair .nd upkeep Irrigation systems: able to 
use hand end garden tools. Must be in excellent physlc.1 
condition .nd abl. to lift IIX! pouncb.; abl. to fotlow dirK· 
lions.nd obi."'. government drlver's license. 

Announc.ment Ho. CII4I . Assis .... t Mess Me ....... UA.-
1100·S. 112.2" ,..,. ... '"U" plus be .... lts. ,..,. ........... futj.. 
Hme. Chie' P.tty Offlc: .... Meu «(Ipeft)- This Is not. Civil 
Servlc. poaJtion. Acts as mess manager on regular and 
recurring bllSh; when mns manager on duiy. acts In • 
st.ff cepeelty for task, IUdI as conault.tton with food 
prepar.Hon cIepar,"*,t concerning "*'" ."...,.,..Hon; 
acts In liaison cartMclty fOr perttes.. rwiewt,.. and 
recommending hlrlngand~ofpertOnnet;. ""'UP 

contracts fOr parties; err .... fOr details; other staff 
dufln.s .... ned ... ~: Must haw bec*ground 
In mess ..... tiOM. Includl,.. admlnlstr.tIon. COlt ac· 
counting. food ."...,.tton. food.nd bewt-.,. control. and 
purchasing ~lfk.HoM gained through actu.1 .x· 
per"rta or ro;mal coIfege deg.... In hoteVrest.ur.,t 
m........;..,t. Must be .lert tor Improvements. be tactful. 
dependable, courteoul and friendly • • ble If' etIKtIwly and 
harmoniously work with suPer"s end patrons. willing and 
capabte of .ssumlng complete responsibility. and poUII 

fnlt.ttv • . 
AH'Y for ..... ·Clvll Servk. posiHoM wfttI ..",e 

ChNitl .... Bkli. 21. "..llI1. 

• 
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Villains' 6-game • win streak ended by Raiders 

SPORTS 
Athletic events for 
military men, women 
slated in San Diego 

Two athletic events. open to active duty 
military men and women. will be held soon 
at military installations in the San Diego 
area. 

They are the Southem Pacific Regional 
men's and women's swimming champion
ships (July 1&-17 at the Naval Station. San 
Diego) and the Southern Pacific Regional 
women's pentathlon (July 9 at the Naval 
Training Center. San Diego). -

The swim meet will include competition 
for men in the 100. 200 and 1.500 meter 
freestyle. the 200 meter individual medley. 
and 400 meter medley relay. 

Men and women swimmers will compele 
separately in the 50 and 100 meter freestyle. 
the 50 and 100 meter butterfly. the 50 meter 
backstroke. and the 100 meter breastroke. 

NWC mililary personnel interested in 
entering the Southern Pacific Regional 
swimming championships can make 
arrangements to do so by calling the athletic 
director at NWC en. 2334 no later than July 
6. 

The women's pentathlon will consist of six 
events. They are 100 yd. dash, 440 yd. run. 
running broad jump, softball throw. 
basketball free throw shooting. and the 50 
meter swim. 

Asix-game win streak came to an end last 
week for the Villains. leaders in the 
National Division of the men's open Slow 
Pitch League softbaU competition. who 
were held to an 8-41 tie by the ERA Raidl!rs ' 
during an extra inning contest. 

This feat by the Raiders, who prior to last 
week had won just a single game while 
losing five others, rates as the upset of the 
current season of men's open slow pitch 
softball play. 

The tiJHlff that the Villains were in for 
trouble came when they let the Raiders 
build up a &-1 lead after four innings of play . 
The division leaders tallied three runs in the 

fifth and one each in the sixth and seventb to 
tie the game at 6-6 at the end of the 
regulation 7-inning game. / 

After one more inning of play, in which 
each team scored twice, the game ended 
with the scored tied at 8-8. The Raiders, who 
outhit the Villains 13-8, were led at the plaie 
by Amos Blanche, whose three hits in four 
times at bat included a home run, a triple 
and single. Dale Evans also hit a home run 

4(or the Villains. 
Another tie game tightened up the race 

for the American Division lead, which is 
still held by ARCS despite a 1H5 deadlock 
in a game played with the Renegadea. Afier 

SAFE AT THIRD BASE - Lee Meyer, a pitcher for the Dodgers, one of the 
~iDr Division teams in the Chinil Lake Uttle league", ducks his head and gets 
ready to tag third base during this bit of action in last week's ,ame between the 
Dodgers .nd Tigen. Going for the b.1I is Kyle Blec'" (No. 11. short stop for the 
Tigers. who. is being backed up by Dave Humphreys, third baseman. The Dodgers 
defeated the Tigers 9-2, thanks in part to four innings of shutout ball pitched by 
Meyer. The Tigers were trailing ' -0 in their last turn at tNt, but capitalized on a 
pair of J·base hits by Mike Hoelzle and Btecha to score twice. 

Military personnel have until June 29 to 
advise the athletic director of their interest 
in vying in the women's pentathlon. Par
ticipants must compete in at least five of the 
six events, including the 440 yd. run. 

New records set in 20-mile 
bike race held at Inyokern 

Impressive new records were set in the 
men'. and women's divisions of the second 
annual 2(knile bicycle race that was held 
on the moming of Saturday. June 6. and was 
one of the special events staged in 
connection with the ,Sunshine Festival at 
Inyokern. 

In the men's division. Ed Petkus covered 
the 20.9 mile coone in the blazing time of 50 
min., 52 sec. This was about 3\2 min. tmder 
last year 's time. 

Petkus also came the closest to 
forecasting his time for the race - miaaing 
his pre-race prediction by just 8 sec. He 
a veraged a speed of 24.6 mi\es per hour over 
the relatively flat coone. 

The race began at a point on the Inyokern 

NWC rifle team 
gains experience at 
PaCific Fleet match 

A four-man rIBe team representing the 
Naval Weapons Center finished iri eighth 
place in a field of 18 team entries in the Hili 
Pacific Fleet RIfle Cbampionship c0m
petition held last weekend at the Naval Air 
Station, Miramar (in the San Diego area. ) 

The China Lakers compiled an overall 
team score of 1,730 and 12 buJ\seyes out of a 
possible 2.000. The winning team, from a 
unit in San Diego. had a score of 1.881 with 44 
X. 

Lt. Denny Wilccm. NWC rifle team leader. 
was well pleased with the way the local rifle 
marksmen did in the Pacific Fleet event. 
"Nen year we'U go back and win some 
medals ... ·he said of the local group that bas 
been competing in local and a few out ... f
townma~forjustayear. 

M-14 ~ rifles were used. and the 
entrants~ the offhand (standing). 
seated positions at targets placed 
a distance 200. 300 and 500 yards from the 

I Conlinued on P.ge 11 

Road 100 yclS. east of the freeway section of 
Highway ~. The 'cyclists pedaled north on 
Highway ~ past Brady's Cafe and 
Greenacres. and then returned to Inyokern 
via the Brown Road. 

Runners-up in the men's division (those 
who placed second through fifth), and their 
times, were : Chuck Lewis (56:18). Tony 
Kratz (59:23), Pete Wiley (1:00:27). and 
Bob Pheysey (1:02), 

In addition to placing second in the speed 
category. Lewis was just 1: 18 off the mark 
in predicting the time it would take him to 
finish the race. 

Brenda Petkus. who recently finished 
second in the women's division of the eighth 
annual Death Valley to Mt. Whitney bicycle ' 
race, shattered the women's record-1Dr 'the 
Inyokern bike race - cutting more than 40 
min. off last year's first place finish time as 
sbe was clocked at I hr .• 6 min .• 56sec. 

Ms. Petkus, who miaaed predicting bel' 
actual race time by 5 min .• 4 sec., was the 
women's winner in thii phase cif the bicycle 
race competition as well . 

Second through fifth place runners ... p in 
the women's division of the Inyokern 
bicycle race, and their times, were: Elaine 
Wiley (1:11:31), Sam Shaffer (1:20:07). 
Marisa Lewis 11:20:22). and Martha 
Effinger 11:30:42). All of these marks were 
under last year's wiMing time for women. 

Two new divisions - one for hoys and one 
for girls under 17 years of age - were added 
to the 1981 Inyokern bJ<e race. The wiMers 
and runners ... p in each division, and their 
times, were as follows : 

Boys' division - Blaine Wood 11:14:43). 
Scott Hannon (1:18:38), Russell Boyack 
(1:22). Dave Lewis 11:31:U), and Chris 
MarshaI1 (2:28:15) finished in fll'St through 
fifth places. respectively. 

The girls' division was won by Laura 
Effinger. who was clocked at 1 hr ., 18 min .• 
21 sec. 

OUT AT FIRST - Ky)e Blec .... of the 
Titers, legs it towilrd first use, but is 
100 I.te to bul the !Noll tMt is .Iready 
in !he glove 0/ Robby Kruse. !he 
Dodgers' first Usemiln . 

Low income senior 
citizens entitled to 
free fishing licenses 

Senior citizens with low incomes who 
have been residents of the state for the 
past five years are entitled to a froe 
California fishing license. 

Individuals qualify if they are 65 years of 
age or older and receive S.S.1. 
(Supplemental Security Income ). or are 62 
years of age or older, and bave lived in 
California for the past five years with a total 
monthly income of $420 or less, if single. or 
$773 if married. 

Applications for fIShing licenses are 
available at the Kern Information and 
Referral Program for Senior Adults. 231 
StatiOll St.. Ridgecrest. Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m. to I p.m. 

For more information about this program 
contact Cerro Coso College's Kern 
Information and Referral Program by 
calling 375-4322. 

last week's action, ARCS retained a half
game lead over Pizza Villa in the American 
Division. 

The ARCS vs. Renegades tilt started out 
to be a free-scoring affair that was tied at 9-
9 after two innings of play'. Two scoreless 
iMings followed before both teams began to 
roll on offense and tallied six runs each to 
producea 19-15 standoff. Bobby Brown got a 
home run for the Renegades. 

Pizza Villa. the No. 2 team in the 
American Division standings. rolled to a 
c1eareut 17-ll WID over High Desert Saloon. 
thereby winning its sixth. game out of eight 
played prior to June 12. The score was tied ~ 
5 in the first inning, but the Pizza Villa 

- players outscored their opponents !H in 
their nen two turns at bat to set the stage 
for a routine victory. Jim Bevan had three 
hits (all singles) in three times at bat for 
Pizza Villa. Steve MendenhaU pounded out a 
home run for High Desert Saloon. 
SCORES OF OTHER GAMFS 

Results of other men's slow pitch games 
played last week were Stare Moniagne 18. 
Renegades 10; NWCVarsity 19, Vaughn'sl; 
NWC O's 31, NWC Varsity 18; Clancey's
Home Center 24, esc 13; Knigh!B 32, CSC 4; 
High De5el't Saloon 24, Vaughn's 6; and 
Knights 16. Stare Montagne 6. 

Eight home runs were hit in the Stare 
Montagne vs. Renegades contest. Stare 
Montagne. which won the game 18-10. had 
six circuit clouts . including two each by 
Bennie Williams and Del Kellogg and one 
apiece by Greg Bell and Norm Stephenson. 
Four baggers also were tagged by Joe Lewis 
and Randy Johnson for the Renegades. 

During games played on successive 
nights. the NWC varsity manhandled the 
winless Vaughn's team 19-1, but then 
dropped a slugfest by a score of 31-18 to the 
NWC 0'5 . The NWC 0'5 tallied 11 runs in the 
first iMing and 10 in the sixth and final 
frame to wrap up the victory O1(er the NWC 
Varsity. 

esc came out on the short end of the final 
score in two games last week - losing 24-13 
to Clancey's-Home Center and 32-4 to the 
Knights . The C1ancey's-Home Center squad 
racked up 7 runs in the fifth inning and 
added 9 more in the seventh to turn what 
had been a close game into a rout. 

The Knights converted 20 hits into 32 runs 
(Continued on Page n 

Results announced 
of Golden Anchor 
Golf Tournament 

Results were announced this week of the 
annual Golden Anchor Golf Tournament. 
which attracted a field of 52 teams - the 
largest ever in the II-year history of this 
event. 

In this partner's best ball competition the 
teams of Elmet Smith-Carmen Pannucci 
and Don Davis-Keith Manley were tied at 
129 after 36 holes of play. Smith and Pan
nucci.won the next hole to garner first place 
and thereby win the tourney championship 
$3OO.gift certilicate. 

The runners-up. Davis and lIlanley, 
received a $225 gift certilicate for their 
efforts. 

Smith and Pannucci also turned in the low 
net-score of 62 on Sunday - the second day 
of the two-day tourney - thereby wiMing a 
$75 gift certilicate. A similar prize went to 
AI McDonald and Don Powell, whose 63 total 
for 18 holes was the low net score on the 
opening day of the Golden Anchor Golf 
Tournament. 

In addition. $50 gift certificates were won 
by Dick Rusciolelli and Bill Sorbo, whose 
drives from the tee on hole No.8 (Saturday) 
and hole No. 17 (Sunday) stopped closest to 
the pin. 

A variety of other gifts and prizes were 
given to participants in the tournament -
ranging from a 3-day. 2-night stay at the 
Showboat in Las Vegas that went to Chuck 
Manis. to dinners at military clubs on 
Center and at eating places in Ridgecrest. 

The tournament committee expressed its 
appreciation to the donors of numerous gifts 
that added interest to this annual event. 
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QUICK CHECK - Leo Loth. Plumbing Shop supervisor, tlims tin infrared gun at it 
steam line to determine the temperature of the stum entering a steam trap. By 
checking the tempera!ure of the condensate exiting the steam trap (~I50 with the 
heat gun). he c.n then delermine if .ny ste.m is leaking. -Photo by Don Cornelius 

Plumbers use infrared gun to 
check for steam trap leaks 

The Public Works Department is the 
happy owner of a most unusual gun - an 
infrared gun, that is. 

This IR gun is not at all the type of gun 
normally associated with tbe Naval 
Weapons Center, but is a heat sensing 
device that has paid for itself many times 
already (both in fossil fuel energy saved 
and human energy saved) during the few 
short months that it has been in the hands of 
the Plumbing Shop. . 
GUN'S PRINC'IPAL USE 

The main use of the light weight gun so far 
has beeri in checking steam traps to be sure 
that no steam is escaping. The gun is 
pointed at the piping entering the steam 
trap to dete~e the temperature of the 
entering steam (usually around 350 degrees 
Fahrenheit). and then at the condensate 
line leaving the steam trap (the steam is 
converted back to water in the heat 
exchanger and collected in the trap) . If the 
trap is functioning properly, the 
temperature of the water leaving is about 
165 to 170 degreeS F. 

Before the advent of the infrared gun the 
only way to determine whether a stearq leak 
existed was to climb down into the steam 
pits or up to the ceiling where the steam 
lines hang, put a stethoscope onto the steam 
trap and listen for sounds of steam' exiling 
the trap. 

This operation was particularly 
uncomfortable when the steam trapi lie in 
steam pita because the pit is about 8 feet 

. deep. and pit temperatures range from 140 
to 160 degrees in the summer. 

during the summer so that lines will be 
ready for the heating season. With several 
thousand steam traps scattered throughout 
the Center needing to be checked. ·the 
Plumbing Shop is now working full out·to 
prepare for cold weather.) 

Steam leaks mean that the Cent ... isn'~ 
getting maximum use for its energy dollar. 
and the cost of extra fuel that even a-few 
leaks in a system using thousands. of steam 
traps would run already high fuel costs even 
higher. The $1.522 price of the infrared gun 
has already been repaid in energy saved. 

QUICK. EASY TO USE 
The gun also bas other uses tbrougllout 

Public Works Department operations. For 
instance. if the temperature of a pump 
bearing rises, the bearing can be repaired 
or replaced before it breaks down at a 
critical time and interrupts 5el'vice .. 

Temperature checks are quick and easy 
using the infrared gun. All that's required is 
to point the gun at whaiever surface is being 
checked, push a button. and read the 
temperature (in either degrees Fabrenbeit 
or degrees Celcius) directly on the gun 
itself. The gun is also light in weight so that 
it is completely portable. 
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Commander's Award • • • 
( Continued from Page 1) 

open i1terature. 
He has. Zaharias said. remained with the 

same central computing facility group on 
Center througb several personal career 
changes ranging from computer 
programming and systems desiiln to his 
present emphasis on the ADP Security 
Program. 

In addition to his work on Center. 
Zabarias is involved with a Navy 
laboratory-wide group that has belped to 
develop policies pertaining to ADP security 
Navywide. 

Presentation of the Commander's Award 
to Sherard also was based on his part In the 
preparation and development of training 
material for department computer system 
securify officers. In addition to his duties as 
head of staff in the Safety and Security 
Department, which be has held for the past 
four years, he also . is the ADP Physical 
Security Specialist for the Center. 

Sherard. who is a veteran of 20 years as a 
Civil Service employee. first came to China 
Lake in 1968 from Kodiak. Alaska. where he 
had been employed as administrative of
ficer in the Public Works Department at the 
Naval Stati.on in K.odiak. 

For three years. from 1968-71, he was 
adminstrative officer for what was then the 

( Turn in timecards 
early next Friday 
because of holiday 

All Cenler Personnet who are 
responsible for the submission of 
employee 'I meant. are reminded INII 
beuuse of the lnde""ndence Gay 
holiclolyon Frid.y, July 3.li ....... nt' for 
the regular workweek ending on · June 
27 must be furned in by I: 15 a.m. next 
Friday, June 26. 

This is necessary in order to meet tIM 
Pilyd.y of Thursd.y, July 2. No 
timecards are to be held out, since 
failure to provide the Payroll Office 
with an accurate timeurd by the June 
26 deadline may resuilin a delay In PilY 
for empklyees. 

In order 10 meet the June 26 dudllne, 
it will be ne~sary for de.,.rtments to 
project or estimate .,hat will OCcur on 
ttt.t Friday and turn in timeurds by~ 
8:15a.m. 

If it is discovered on FriUyafternoon 
that the timecard proiedions were in 
error tiS submiHed, any mistakes an 
be correcled by ,ending dePilrtmenl 
representatives to the Payroll Office to 
make the required changes between 
2:30ancl4 p.m. on June 26. 

Errors discovered later .... n June 26 
should be cDrrected during tIM 
following week by sinding a 
memerandum to till Payroll Office. 
Code 01641. 

Any overtime worked on FridOly nlgbl 
or s..tunt.y, June 26 .. nd 27 •• hould be 
submItted on a .upplemenla1 Ilmeant 
for PilymenllNl.ubseq .... ' PilY period. 

Anti-Radiation Guidance Division in the 
Weapons Development Department, but left 
here in March 1971 to work at the American 
Embassy In Kingston, Jamaica. He was 
responsible for recruiting Jamaican 
workers for employment at the Guan
tanamo Bay U.s. Naval Base on the Island 
of Cuba. 

The Jamaican workers. Sherard recalled. 
were needed to replace aging Cuhan em
ployees at Guantanamo Bay. From the 
position of administrative officer at the u.s. 
Embassy In' KIngston. he moved in 1975 to 
Guantanamo Bay to head the Employment 
Development Training Branch with 
responsibility for the total training program 
needed to meet the needs of the naval base. 

Sherard remained at Guantanamo Bay 
until be returned to China Lake in Marcb 
1977 to assume his present duties with the 
NWC Safety and Security Department. 

He was the co-autbor with Zabarias of the 
publications entiUed "Automatic Data 
Processing Security Handbook" and 
"Processing C\assifled Data in a ControUed 
Mode on the Central Computing Facility." 

U.S. Savings Bond 
campaign to beqin 
Monday on Center 

The 1981 u.s. Savinga Bond campaign will 
begin on Monday and continue through 
Thursday, July 2, at the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

This year's campaign will be conducted a 
bit differently than those beld In previOUl 
year.. Pamphlets describing the value of 
Savings Bonds were distributed witb 
civilian paycbecks today (military 
personnel received this same literature on 
June 15), 

All c1v1\1an employees and military 
persoImeI also received an enronment card 
that may be used to sign up for the purchase 
of Savinga Bonds or to increaoe a payroll 
deduction set aside for buying Savings 
Bonds, 

u.s. Savings Bonds off ... a convenient 
way for military and civilian personnel to 
conduct a savinga program. 

Savings Bonds return nine percent in
tereat wben held to maturity (now eight 
years Instead of ' nine). and the Intereat 
accumulated is tax free until the bonds ale 
cashed. This interest is never subject to 
state or local taxes. 

Savings Bonds offer several otber 
advanlages, including a low minimum 
purchase price of $25. a flexible allotment 
plan. and the right to redeem the bonds 
anytime after six montha at the original 
Iaaue price plus accrued interest. 

The annual Savinp Bond campaign is 
designed to increaae participatiOll by 
civl\lan empl~ and military personne1 
In the Payroll Savlnp Plan and the Military 
Bond Allotment Plan. These bonda can be 
purchased by recuJar deducti.... frem 
monthly pay. 

(Maintenance on steam lines is done 

Use of fireworks 
on board Center 

is prohibited 

AMHAN Gallaher serected as Sailor of Month 

Willi lite Fourth of July holiday fast 
approaching, this timely reminder hils 
been issued by !he NWC Safety and 
Security De~rtment. 

The use of fireworks by individutlls 
anywhere on the Naval Weapons Center 
is prohibited. This requirement exists 
even though the City of Ridgecrest has 
permiHed the sale and use of fireworks 
within the city limits. 

Consequentl~, all China Lakers are 
advised that (in conformance with 
OPNAV 11320.15 and Section 4045 of the 
Kern County Fire Regulations) the 
wle, storage or use of fireworks on the 
Center is not permitted. 

The only exception to this regulation 
is that "Sparklers" may be ignited 
when youngsters are under the per
s~1 supervision of an adult. 

Aviation stru,.tural Mechanic Airman 
Robert L. Gallagher. Jr .• has been selected 
as the Naval Weapons Center's SaIlor of the 
Month for May. 

He is' assigned to the NWC Hot LIne 81 an 
A-6 aircraft plane captaiR. In the letter 
nOminating Airman Gallagher as Sailor of 
the Month, his supervisor, Lt. M. D. Backes 
notes that "Taking the job seriously" is the 
motto that Airman Gallagher lives up to. 
and his high ideals place him head and 
shoulders ahove his peers. 

He also, the letter notes, can be counted 
on to pitch in and belp his co-workers when 
needed. without having to be told to do so, 
and he works exceptionally well wi th 
others. 

Airman Gallagher joined the Navy via the 
delayed entry program before be completed 
Peoria High School in 1979. Peoria. ArIz .• 
that is. Both he and his wife. Lynn. attended 
the same high school. wbich is located in a 
small town near his native Phoenix. 
~e. NavY was attractive to him because 

of the excellent ~ OjIpOrtunities that It 
offered. Airman Galblg/w' says that be 
really likes what be Is doing. and hopes to 
continue in an aviation career. either In the 
Navy or as a civilian. 

He bas been at China Lake since last 
September and thoroughly enjoys the 
location of the Cent .... "I was at Whidbey 
Island briefly before being sent bere." he 
says. "It was beautiful there - but I'm used 
to the desert and nearly froze." 

Spare time hobbies for Airman Gallagher 
include taking advantage of the weather by 
playing golf. Both he and his wife are also 
very active with their church and consider 
it a prime force in their lives. 

As a result of his selection as Sailor of the 
Month, Airman Gallag/w' will receive a II&
hour liberty and DO duty status for 30 days. 
He will also receive an NWC plaque. and an 
official letter of commendation signed by 
Capt. William B. }wf, NWC Commander. 
will be placed in his 5el'vice jacket. 

~ 
~ 

AMHAN Robert L Gallaper. Jr. 
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Police impound area 
jammed with many 
lost, stolen bikes 

Those who have either nad bicycles stolen 
or have lost their bikes during the laat two 
years might diacover those straying wheels 
at the China Lake Police Department's 
impoond area, says Sgt. T. A. McDermott, 
the Juvenile OffIcer, who has responsibility 
for lost or stolen bikes. 

More than 22 bikes or parts of bikes are 
DOW residing in the Impound area, awaiting 
their owners (If the owners can identify 
them) . Cblna Lake Police Division 
personnel have found these bikes in 
dumpsters, alleys, vacant housing, and 
other locatiOllll around the Center where 
they had bem abandoned, or have 
recovered the bikes directly from thievell 

Any bikes that have not bem reclaimed 
by July 20 will be taken to Warehouse 42 
(Salvage) for eventual auction, according 
to Sgt. McDermott, so it is important that 
anyone who bas lost a bike since 1979 check 
with him to determine If that bike is in the 
hands of the police. 

Penormel who wish to check on bikes can 
contact the China Lake Police between 7 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Mondavs through Fridays. 

The recent rash of biCYCle thefts agai~ 
shows the need for anyone who rides a bike 
to lock the bike securely whenever parking 
it anywhere. Particularly vulnerable areas 
for bike theft. are school grounds, the 
athletic fields, and the area around 
Bennington Plaza. 

. Unlocked bikes in these areas are' 
frequently "borrowed" by someone on foot 
.,ho'd like to travel .in greater comfort; 
these bikes are often then abandoned. Sgt. 
. McDennott reminds "unofficial bOrrowers" 
:.hat such "borrowing" can result in grand 
:heft charges because many bicycles now 
!ost well over the $200 value that dif
'erentiates between petty theft and grand 

- ;heft. 

Seminar entitled 
'Science and Occult' 
scheduled June 24 

Professor Peter Walsh, an American 
Society for Engineering Education Summer 
Fellow in the Physics Division of the NWC 
Research Department, will present a 
3eIDinar entitled, "Science and the Occult" 
an Wednesday, June 24, at 3 p.m. in the 
Michelson Laboratory auditorium. 

In his presentation, Professor Walsh will 
:liscuss the relationship between science 

· and the occult and explore: witchcraft, 
· iltered states of consciousness, ex
, trasensory perception, parapsychology, 
' reincarnation, and more topics as time 
· !)ermits. 

Walsh is professor of physics at Fairleigh 
, [)jckinson University in Teaneck, N.J., and 
· received his 1'h.D. from New York 
· l1niversity in 1960. He has published more 
· ;han 50 technical papers and has served as a 
· !onsultant to over a dozen laboratories. 

He is the co-author of "The Dark Side of 
' {nowledge," which attempts a scientific 
, oak at the occult. 

This seminar is open to all interested 
ofWC personnel. 

NRS volunteers 
needed to work 
half day a week 

The Navy Relief Society urgenUy needs 
volunteers who are willing to spend a half 
day each week serving either as in
terviewers or receptionists. 

While experienced interviewers and 
receptionists are most urgenUy needed, the 
local group Is also looking for new volun

,teers to train. Anyone is eligible to become a 
Navy Relief Society volunteer; it is not 

. 1ecessary to be the wife of either Navy or 
~arine Corps personnel. 

Interested persons may contact the Navy 
lelief Office on Monday, Wednesday or 
.~riday 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. by telephoning 
446-1746 or by stopping by the office in 
Building 880 on King Street. 

ROCKETEER 

NO LOCK NEEDED - Vernon Kramer, who works in the Parachute Systems 
Department, is probably the only person on Center who does not need to lock his. 
bike, Those wh6 don't have a handy 42-foot pole to serve as a bike rack, however, 
should alw~ys use a chain and lock whenever they park their bikes. 

Film about SEACON Wargame 
to be shown this afternoon 

A short video film entitled "A Time to 
Prepare" will be presented this afternoon at 
3 o'clock in the Management Center of 
Michelson Laboratory as a prelude to 
possible participation by NWC employees in 
the nextSEACON Wargame series. 

The SEACON 81-1 Wargame will be 
conducted from Sept. 12 to 18 at the Center 
for Wargaming, U.S. Naval War College, 
Newport, R.1. This wargame will have a 
setting in the North Atlantic in the 1990s, and 
will include such warfare areas of interes.t 
to NWC projects as war at sea and Fleet air , 

. Applic~tions being 
t9ken for Marines' 
Devil Pup program 

Applications are now being taken from 
boys 14 through 17 years of age who are 
interested in participating in tbe Marine 
Corps Devil Pup program during a 11k1ay 
period this summer at Camp Pendleton. 

This is a two-phase program involving 
participation in some activities and 
witnessing others. 

Those who qualify for the Devil Pup 
program will be at Camp Pendleton from 
July 22 to 31 where they will receive 
instruction in unarmed self defense, first 
aid, field sanitation, hiking, bivouacking, 
and close order drill. There also will be 
swimming and organized recreational 
activities. 

During the time spent at this West Coast 
training center for the Marine Corps, the 
Devil Pups will h&ve the opportunity to 
observe the type of training the Marines 
themselves receive in weapon firing, tank
infantry tactics, and building field 
fortifications, for example. 

Local youths interested in a preview of 
possible service in the Marine Corps are 
invited to make this interest known by 
calling Molly McKinney at 375-7587, or 
writing to her at SOl Drummond Dr. , Apt. A-
3, Ridgecrest. The deadline for applications 
is July 10, 

defense. 
The purpose of this series of wargames, 

which are sponsored by the Chief of Naval 
Material, is to acquaint members of the 
research a~d development community with 
the operational aspects of naval' warfare, 
and also to increase each participant's 
awareness of the impact of technological 
progress upon naval tactics and strategy. 

In addition, wargames provide the Navy 
with a means for utilizing advanced 
systems in a simulated future en vironment. 

SEACON 81-1 participants will be divided 
into one or another of two opposing groups, 
or placed in a control group, and assigned to 
various positions representing command 
elements of opposing forces. Since each 
command center or control position will 
have a cadre with operational experience, 
no. previous warfare/wargame experience 
is necessary. 

This afternoon's video film, which is 18 
milt. in length, more fully explains the 
various roles of SEACON participants and is 
recommended for the orientation of 
potential nominees. 

The wargame scenario for SEACON 81-1 
, will call for employment of opposing naval 
forces in the North AUantic utilizing un
dersea, surface, and air systems in a 1991 
timeframe. 

Because particular emphasis is being 
placed on obtaining highly qualifed Fleet 
personnel for all command centers, 
operational commands have been asked to 
participate in SEACON 81-1. There is a need 
also for the naval research and development 
.community to be represented from all CNM
.commanded activities. 

Since SEA CON is a " hands-onlt ex
perience. attendance in an observer role 
will be stricUy limited and will require the 
approval of the wargame sponsor. Par
ticipants must have secret clearance . 

Individuals who are selected to take part 
in SEACON 81-1 will be informed by Aug.10. 
The deadline for submitting nominations is 
n.xt Friday, June 26. Those interested are 
asked to contact Jim Baird (Code 1201) by 
calling NWC ext. 2419 or 2793. 
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Police 
reports • • • 

The daylight burglary of a residence in 
he Capehart B housing area was reported 

to China Lake police by the victim shortly 
before 6 p.m. Monday. 

Stolen by a prowler who gained entry 
through an unlocked kitchen window were a 
camera, a half-dozen $1 bills and assorted 
coins, and a bottie of liquor. The tolal loss 
was set at $84. 

The burglary occurred some time 
. between 12: 30 and 5 p.m. 

VACANT HOUSE DAMAGED 

Police were called Monday afternoon to 
investigate an incident of vandalism at a 
vacant residence in the Capehart A housing 
area. 

There was no evidence of any forced entry 
by unkno\\!1l persons who smeared ripe 
cherries on the walls of ·two bedrooms, a 
bathroom and in the hallway. In addition" 
apricots were dumped in the bathtub and 
squashed on the bathroom f190r. Cost to 
repair the damage has been estimated at 
$580. 

ALL GUNS PROHIBITED 
China Lake police responded Monday . 

afternoon to a report received shortly after 
noon on Monday that a man with a rifle had 
been seen wandering around in a restricted 
area near the Document Destruction 
Building (vicinity of 14th and F Streets). 

Officers-who arrived at the scene a short 
time later found a Center employee who had 
a BB gun, not a rifle, at his place of work. 
The man was informed of the ban on 
shooting (even a BB gun) in that location. 

STOLEN BIKE FOUND 
,A bicycle reported stolen in Ridgecrest 

was found last Friday evening by China 
Lake police in a dumpster on the east side of 
the Pierce Elementary School. 

The bicycle had been partially stripped 
and was missing a rear wheel. Value of the 
bike was reported to be $50. . 

INJlfRY AT GAS STATION 

An NWC employee suffered a leg injury 
as the result of being pinned between two 
vehicles at the Public Works Department 

. gasoline station. 
The accident victim was standing in the 

rear of a vehicle that was being gassed up, 
when a second vehicle rolled fOlWard and 
struck him. 

Following the mishap, which occurred on 
the morning of July 11, the injured man was 
taken to the Ridgecrest Community 
Hospital for treatment. 

ABANDONED CAR IMPOUNDED 

Looking into a report, received last week, 
that there was an abandoned vehicle in the 
BEQ No. 3 parking area, China Lake police 
r.an a check on tbe car (a 1978 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo) and found that its license 
plates were for a vehicle with another 
registration nwnber. 

The car in question was placed in the 
police impound storage area pending 
further investigation. 

Academy for senior, 
master chief petty 
officers approved 

The Chief of Naval Personnel has 
approved plans for a new senior enlisted 
academy for senior and master chief petty 
officers. The goal of the academy is the 
preparation of senior petty officers for 
positions of greater responsibility. 

The academy will convene its first pilot 
class this fall. Two pilot sessions will be held 
at the academy, one in Septemlier 1981 and 
one in January 1982. Sixteen students will be 
selected for each pilot class by the Naval 
Military Personnel Command. 

Regular classes will begin in March .1982 
at the Naval Education Training Center, 
Newport, R.1. There will be four classes per 
year. each of nine-weeks duration and 
limited to 30 students per class. Information 
will be provided later on application 
procedures for the first regular class. 
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Capt. Jerry Horacek takes over 
duties of Public Works Officer 

Capt. Jerry L. Horacek, CEC, has taken 
over the duties of Public Works Officer and 
head of the NWC Public Works Department, 
replacing Capt. Jon R . . Ives, who has heen 
transferred to Yokosuka, Japan. , 

A graduate of the U.S. Naval Aeademy 
Class of 1959 and a veteran of 22 years of 
active duty as a commissioned officer in the 
Navy, Capt. Horacek reported here 
following a 3-yellr assilZlll1lent as Executive 
Officer of the Public Works Center at Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii. 

As an ensign right out of the Naval 
Academy, NWC's new Public Works Officer 

Capt. Jerry L. Horacek 

began his military career with a 'tour of duty 
on a destroyer, the USS Richard S. Ed
wards, homeported in San Diego, and made 
two Western Pacific cruises before being 
assigned to shoye duty at the Fleet Training 
Cent~r in San Diego as a training coor
dinator for approximately a year. 

While.in San Diego, he married his wife, 
Judy, and a short time later took the step 
that set the wheels in motion for a career in 
the Civil EngiDeer Corps (CEC) by enrolling 
as a student at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology in Cambridge. 

Eighteen months later (in January 1965) 
he received a master's degree in civil 

Buses at NWC not 
possible; subsidy 
would be required 

Buses are not going to be rolling at the 
Naval Weapons Center in the near future 
because the service would not pay for itself 
and no subsidy money appears to be 
available to provide the service. 

A questionnaire was sent out last 
December to determine how many Center 
employees would be able or willing t<> use a 
bus to transport them to and from work or 
around the 'Center. . 

About 120 people indicated tllat they 
would like to use such a service ~ but that 
figure would be too low to support adequate 
transportation out of the revenue collected. 
A rule of thumb used by bus companies is 
that the yearly income per bus must at least 
equal the cost of tbe bus. 

Probable income, charging a $2 per day 
fare, from Center employees using a bus 
service, wvuld be only about $16,000. Since 
even many of the older buses available cost 
in excess of $30,000, the service could not 
pay for itself. 

Other problems involved routes, 
schedules, drivers and insurance. 

What would be feasible, however ,would 
. be enough riders for additional van pools to 
be formed. Currently, two van pools bring 
Center employees from the Lake Isabella 
and the Walker Pass area. 

The survey indicated that there would be 
enough riders for a van pool from the Brown 
Road area, from Inyokern, from Ridgecrest 
Heights, and from the Deeter tract. . 

Anyone interested in forming a van pool 
can obtain further information by calling 
the district office of CalTrans in Bishop. The 
telephone number is (714) 873-8411. 

engineering and then attended the CEC 
Officers' School at Port Hueneme, Calif., 
before being designated a CEC officer. 

Capt. Horacek's first assignment as a 
CEC officer was in the Philippine Islands, 
where he served for a year as a 
management officer assigned to the Officer
in-Charge-of-Construction, Southwest 
Pacific, in Manila. He also was the assistant 
resident OINCC at Subic Bay on the Island 
of Luzon for a year before being transferred 
to the Naval Air Station, Kingsville, Tex., 
where (for two years, 196Hi9) he beld the 
position of Public Works Officer. 

WITIi SEABEES IN VIETNAM 

Duty as Executive Officer of Naval 
Mobile Construction Battalion 10, 
homebased at Port Hueneme, took Capt. 
Horacek to Vietnam for a year that was 
followed by six months at the Armed Forces 
Staff College in Norfolk, Va., in preparation 
for an assignment as the Seabees' 
Operations and Support Officer with the 
Naval Facilities Engineering Command in" 
Washington, D.C. 

Since 1975, when he left the nation's 
capital, Capt. Horacek served in London, 
England, for three years as staff engineer to 
the Commander-in-Chief Eastern AUantic 
prior to his most recent assignment as 
Executive Officer of the Public Works 
Center at Pearl Harbor. 

Capt. Horacek and his wife, Judy, have 
two children - a daughter, Jeri Lynn, who 
is 18, and a soo, Jimmie, who is 15. 

,He doesn't expect to experience any 
difficulty, he said, becoming acclimated to 
the local desert area, which has many of the 
same weather conditions he found earlier in . 
h4' career at Kingsville, Tex. 

Even though he is a native of the mid
western part of the United States, Capt. 
Horacek prefers warm weather to the ex
tremes of cold that winter brings to the 
midwest and eastern parts oftheU.s. 

ENJOY OUTDOORS 

Toe Horacek family likes camping, bilting 
and fishing - all pastimes that they can 
enjoy in the nearby High Sierra. 

Both Capt. and Mrs. Horacek also are 
golfers and took up snow skiing during his 
tour of duty in London when they had the 
opportunity 1.1> visit A~tria. 

Another "plus" in favor of the China Lake 
community is the proximity of work to 
home. While on duty in Washington, D.C., he 
took a strong dislike to the daily drive'to and 
from work in heavy traffic, and will ap
preciate not having to put up with that 
problem here, Capt. Horacek said. 

Reassignment 
opportunities 

This column will be uR'd to fill only engineerin9 
ilnd scientific positions through re.llssignment and 
through promotion to positions with equal promotion 
potenti~li . For this reason, the Reassignment Op. 
portunity Announcements are separa'e from ftte 
Promotion Opportunities column in the Roclleteer. 
Applications will only be accepted from employees 
currently in scientific or engineering positions . 
Applications will be ilccepted until the dilte s"lteci in 
the announcement. Employees whose work history 
has not been brought up to dafe are encouraged to 
file iln SF·HI or 172. All ilppliunts must meet 
minimum qualiliufion requirements Ht .. blished by 
the Office of Personnel ~Nlgement. Informatton 
concerning the recruitment and placement prognm 
.nd the e".luiltion methods used in these 
reilSsi9nment opportunities mOlY be obt.linecl from 
Personnel ~n .. gement Ad"ison I Code '" or "71. 
Applications should be filed with the person whoH 
name ts listed in the ilnnouncement. The Na".1 
WeoJpGfts Center is lin EqUIII Opportunity Emp50yef'. 

HONORABLE SERVICE - ATC Pllilip T. Dlltmeler recelvlS.n Amerl..,n 1'-, 
from Capt. J:. E. Doolittle during his recent retirement cerem~ies .s his wife 
LI ..... w.tclles. ATC Dlnmeler, wIIo .pent 20 yun In tho IUvy, w ... u"ned to 
perform. v.rlety 01 .pec'-I prol_ during his ••• I,nm ... t on Center. He.ncI hi. 
I.mlly pl.n to rem.ln In Rldgecre.t where he will be working for PRC Ridgecrest 
En,lneerln,. . -Pboto by Don Cornelius 

Rocket motors used to conduct 
earthquake prediction studies 

That plume of smoke n,SIOg from the 
"boondocks" area west of Skytop at 1:01 
p.m. Saturday, April 25, presented visible 
evidence of the Center's involvement with 
earthquake prediction studies . 

The connection between the smoke and 
earthquake prediction may not be obvious 
- but it is direct. The sl!!oke came from an 
explosion of two rocket motors that 
represented the equivalent of 100,000 pounds 
of TNT. 

A total of 100 recorders measured the 
effects of that explosion, and these 
measurements, when interpreted, will tell 
seismologists from the U.S. Geological 
Survey (USGS) the density, layering, and 
substructure of the crust of the earth in. this 
area (part of· the Basin and Range 
Province). 

Once a model of the substructure exists, 
then seismologists can determine ac
curately the meaning of microearthquakes 
here, and their possible relationship to 
magnetic changes found in the epicentral 
area. 
CLUES TO EARTHQUAKE 

24, to record the effect of the daily blast at 
the Boron quarry - the equivalent of 40,000 
to 60,000 pounds of TNT. Thejnstrume~ts ' 
were then reset for the NWC blast 1t;e ' 

' following day. They recorded for three 
minutes each half hour unW 5 o'clock so that 
If a delay in the detonation time occurred 
the instrumentl! could still operate in the 
!Ie~ time block. 

This period of time was seleCted in case an 
inversion layer might delay the blast. An 
inversion layer would have forced the air 
shock back to the ground, possibly resulting 
in broken windows throughout the Indian 
Wells Valley. Fortunately, weather con
ditions were ideal, and most of the com
munity did not even hear the blast, much 
less feel any ground vibration. 
EOD PERSONNEL SET OFF BLAST 

The two rocket motors that provided the 
force of the blast were placed in a trench 
dug 12 feet into the ground. The motors were 
oriented with the cannister ends against the 
edge of the trench to increase the energy 
coupling with the ground and to reduce the 
noise of the blast. Explosive Ordnance 

Prediction measures that have been ' Detachment personnel used composition B 
studied by the Office of Earthquake Studies (an explosive that comes in 5O-pound cast , 
of the USGS include measurements of radon blocks), primed with composition C-4 (a 
(a gas found in wells or drill holes thaf often ' plastic explosive) and a timed fuze cord to 
seems to increase before an earthquake), set off the rocket motors. Their timing on 
magnetic anomalies, and other similar fuze cord length was so superb that the blast 
earth characteristics exhibiting changes went off one second from the scheduled 
that could be used to determine the time. 
likelihood of an oncoming earthquake. The recorders plot seismic waves (looking 

Gary Fuis of the Office of Earthquake like earthquakes) on tape. By measuring 
Studies at Menlo Park, Calif., heads the these and comparing the measurements 
current study under the sponsorship of the from the devices placed along a straight 
Earth and Planetary Sciences Division of line, the thick)1e,ss of the crust, its density, 
the Center's Research Department. Dr. and discontinuities such as earthquake 
Glen Roquemore of that division will assist faults can be d-etehnined. 
in interpreting the data gathered during the With this knowledge of density, layering, 
April test. arid substructure of the earth's crust in an 

In preparation for the test, 100 recording area _as tectonically active as the local 
devices were placed at roughly haH-mile region, scientists can better understand 
intervals between the "boondocks," the what can be expected prior to and during 
ordnance disposal area west of Skytop, and earthquakes. 
the Borax quarry at Boron. A f~w recording Preliminary data analysis indicates that 
devices were also placed south of Borll" in the test was very successful. For instance, 
the transverse ranges crossing the San the Mohorovicic discontinuity (Moho) is a 

Announcement No. JS02t. Gener.' EngkMer/ Aerospace Andreas Fault. mere 30 kilometers beneath the surface of 
EntinMr/E"ctronic:s Engineer. DP-l PAC No. 'IlSS2S. Each of these recorders has a the earth here rather than the 50 or more 
Code 3523- This position Is located In the Avionics Branch. 
RF Development Oivlsion. Electronic Warfare Depart- programmed timing device that was set to kilometers thickness that usually separates 
ment. The Incumbent serves as test engineer having record for three minutes at 'each half-hour the earth's crustfrom its maoUe. 
responsibility fOf' planning and conductlrtg the test and 
evaluation (T&E) programs for the AlR~5F and AlR-67 interval for a total of five hours. The A complete analysis of the data is ex-
radar warning receivers and slmUar systems. EffOf'ts recorders switched on at noon Friday, April pected to tak~ four to six months. 
Include planning, coordinating, and conducting bench r----------------...;----..;.----------.., 
checkout tests, flight tests, and evaluations In the branch's I @ I 
anechoic chamber and the Multiple Agile Radar Target ( 0 n s ' 
S'm"a'''' (MARTS, '"II'fy. 'ns,.II'ng.y.'em.'na'",aft. e R V e n e R, G Y 
and checking out the systems under test. Some travel Is 
necessary to support contractor Installations in various 
aircraft. Job Relevilnt Criteria: Knowledge of radar l.. ________________ ..;;;;;;;;;;... _____________ .... 
systems and electronl~ warfare principals; detailed ENERGY "HOT TIP" _ During periods of drought, water must be 
knowledge of aircraft avionics systems and In· I 
terconnections; skill in coordinating and dealing ef· treated as a consumable energy resouce because i is used in the 
fectJvely with personnel In other NWC organizations, production of electric power. For example, the power needed to raise the 
contractors, and other government agencies; an ability to 
conduct tests and evaluationsofelectronic warlareorantl. temperature of two quarts of water by 25 degrees on an electric stove 
radlatJon missile systems. Contact Kitty Berry, NWC ext. requires 26 gallons of water at the hydroelectric dam site. 
3111. 


